
Jawaharnaqar, Khanapara, Guwahati-781022,

No.36PSC/E-112023-24 Dated Guwahati the 12tr' April, 2023

NOTIFICATION

In continuation to the Advt. No. 2612022 vide letter No.26pSC/E -2lZ0Z2-23 d.ated.22.d
December, 2022 & Notification No.36pSC/E-2l2022-23 d,ated l6th January, 2023 and
subsequent Notification No,39PSC/CON/Exam-14t2022-23 d,ated, 1210412023, attertion is
hereby drawn for the candidates who have qualified to appear in the Combined Competitive
(Main) Examination, 2022.

2. The Roll No, of the candidate
2022 will remain the same

Examination, 2022.

for the Combined Competitive (Main) Examination,
as that of Combined Competitive (Preliminary)

Prescdbed online application forms for the Combined Competitive (Main)
Examination, 2022 will be available in the Assam public SeNice Commission,s website
www.apsc.Jric.in. The Online Applications can be filled up from 20th April,2023 12:00
Noon to 5ih May, 2023 till 5:00 p.M., after which the link will be disabled. Last date for
payment of prescribed fee is 7th M^y,2023 till S:00 p.M, Candidates must note the
following:-

The Candidates musr read the 'Guidelines, and .Hov/ to Apply, before filling up the
application form.

The Commission will not receive any online application after the last date of
submission of applications.

The candidates may download the syllabus for Combined Competitive (Main)
Examination, 2022 frorn the Commission,s website www.apsc.nic.in> CCE (Main)
Syllabus.

Only those PWBD candidates who have earlier applied for Scribe at the time of
Combined Competitive (Preliminary) Examination, 2022 will get Scribe for the
Combined Competitive (Main) Examination, 2022 lpon application for the same
addressing the Commission with valid documents as mentioned in the AppendixJl and
AppendixJll (Candidates optirg for own Sc be) of the Advt. No. 2612022 tweriq
days before scheduled date of Combined Competitive (Main) Examination, 2022.
Candidates can send hard copy oftheir application to the Commission,s office or email
at aDsc-asm@nic.in .

Candidates have to choose their order of preference(s) among the Services/posts
advertised through the Notification No,36pSCn-2l2O2Z-23 dated l6rh January, 2023.
Candidature will be considered only for those cadres/posts that he/she has chosen while
submitting the online application fom for Combined Competitive (Main)
Examination, 2022.
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The Commission will hold the Combitred Competitive (Main) Examinatiotr, 2022 at
Guwahati in JuBe, 2023. Dates to be trotified later.



4. FEES FOR C,C. (MAINI EXAMINATION:

Under the Digital India initiative by Ministry of Electronics and Information
Technology (MeitYl, Government of India, APSC has decided to launch its Online
Recruitment portal witb the help of CSC-SPV, a Meity appr.oved organization, which
will charge a processing fee of Rs. 40/- + 1Bo/o tax = 47.20 /- from each candidate.

Mode of Payment: C.rn.lfulale con pd! lheir application fee, tlrrough I ten el
Banking/Debit Cad/ Crclit Car.l onb).

i. Candidates appearing in the examination should also bdng with him/ her extra copies of
the photograph similar to the one uploaded in the online application form to the
Exami[ation Hall.

ii. The e-Admission Certificate will be uploaded in the Commission,s website. The
candidates should download the same and check carefully to ensure that the pafticulars
on the e-Admission Certificate ale correct. I11 case, there is any mistake in the
e-Admission Certificate, it should be brought to the notice ofthe Commission with a
lequest to issue co ect e-Admission Certificate. No candidate will be allowed to
enter in to the Examination Hall lvithout e-Admission Ce ificate.

5. Candidates will have to appear in the Examination only at the Venue mentioned in his/her
e-Admission Ceft ifi cate.

N:B+
1. No change shall be e tertuitted once ohlihe qpplicatioh is successfally subt ri ed.
2, Uany infomation s bmilted by lhe candi(tates b'hile Jillit g online applicationforu

for Combined Competilive (Prclihr) Exdmindtiott, 2022 a d Combihed Competilive
(Main) Exnhrination, 2022 is found wrong/incorrect at qny stage, his/lrer
cahli.lalwe will be liable to cancelk io .

3, The candfulates should contact the Cournissiot, throagh ehrail cceoosc@Emailcont
ot 1800-572-2343 in case of any assislance rcga ling Ji ing up the ohline
applicatio fomfor Cohrbine.l Cot petithJe (Mdin) Examination, 2022.

I t)IAN
Setf6tary,

Assam Public Service Commission

$ Jawaharnagar, Khanapara, Guwahati-22

Dated Guwahati the l2th Aptil,2)23Memo No.36PSC/E- 112023-24 (A)

Copy to:
1. All the Hon'ble Members, APSC for information.
2. The Principal Secretary to the Govt. of Assam, Personnel (A) Deptt., Dispur, for

information.
3. The Director oflnformation and Public Relations, Assam Last Gate, Dispur, Guwahati-6 for

favour of information and publication in a prominent place in one issue each of the two
established newspapers one English (preferably ,The Assam Tribune,) and one Assamese of
Guwahati altd one established newspaper of Upper Assam and another of Barak Valley for
wide circulation. He is also requested to instruct the concemed officer to send a copy of
each newspaper publishing the Notification to the undersigned.

Sl. No Category
Applicati

on fee
(Rs)

ProcessinB Fee
Charged by CSC-

SPV [Rs)

Taxable amount
on processing fee

(@tqo/o)

Total
Amount IRs)

1. General 250 40 7.20 297.20

2. sc/sT/0Bc/M0BC 150 40 7.20 197.20

3. BPL Nil 40 7.20 47.20

4. PwBD Nil 40 7.20 47.20

5. Woman Candidate Nil 40 7.20 47.20
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4. The Principal Controller ofExamination, APSC for information and necessary action,
5. Joint Secretaries, APSC for informatior.
6. The P.S. to the Hon'ble Chaiman, APSC, for kind appraisal ofthe Hon,ble Chairman.
7. The Pro$ammer, APSC to upload the said Notification on the ApSC,s website.
8. Notice Board.

9. Order File.

ttttJ
Se|€t-ary.

Assam Public Service Commissiol

, Jawaharnagar, Khanapara, Guwahati-22

Website: wlrlv.apsc.nic.in E-mail: aDsc-asm@nic in
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Annendix-ll

Ccrtificate regardinq physical limitation in an examinee to write

This is to certify that, I have examined Mr./Ms./Mrs.... .. (name of the

candidate with benchmark disabilityl, a person with ............... (nature and

percentage of disability as mentioned in the certificate of disability),
a resident of

(Village/Town/Citr,................................(Distric0,..................(StateJ, Pin Code.................. and

to state that he/she has physical Iimitation which hampers his/her writing capabilities owing
to his/her disability.

Signature

Chief Medical Officer/Civil Surgeon /
Medical Superintendent of a Government Health Care lnstitution.

Note: Certificate should be given by a specialist ofthe relevant stream/disability (eg.

Visual Impairment - 0phthalmologist, Locomotor disability - Orthopaedic
specialist/PMR).



Appendix-III

Letter of Undertaking for Using Own Scribe
(To be filled by the candidates with benchmark disabilities)

1..........................., a candidate with.................................... (nam e of the disability)

appearing for the ............. (Name of the examination) bearing Roll No....................

at.................................................. (na me of the centre) in the District

I do hereby state that .................... .... (Name of the scribe) will provide the

service of scribe for the undersigned for taking the aforesaid examination.

I do hereby undertake that his qualification is................ ln case, subsequently it is
found that his/her qualification is not as declared by the undersigned and is beyond or same as the
minimum qualification required for this examination, I shall forfeit my rlBht to the post and claims
th ereto.

Place:

Date:

(Signature or thumb impression

of the candidate with Disabilityl


